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AIvo Mews
Roy Stewart has . been working at

Elmwood, where he has been doing
some plumbing for parties there.

Messrs Sterling and Philip Coat-ma- n

have accepted work on the pav-

ing on the O street road, where the
pouring of concrete is now scheduled
to begin.

It. M. Ccatman and John B. Skin-
ner have been very busy with their
work cf delivering hogs and cattle
to the stock yards at South Omaha.

Herman L. Bornemeier was called
to Lincoln last Wednesday afternoon,
where he had some business matters
to look after as well as having some
electrical apparatus repaired.

Frank Daugherty, P. J. Linch and
C. D. Ganz and Turner McKinnon
were over to Plattsmouth last iues-da- y,

where they were looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Parents and-Teacher- Meet
At a meeting of the Parents and

Teachers association of Alvo, which
occurred on last Wednesday evening,
a large and very enthusiastic crowd
was present and all enjoyed the gath-
ering which was made the more pleas-

ant by a covered dish lunchein that
was held at the close of the very
pleasant evening.
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Celebrated Passing Birthday
Robert Coster, who made

num-

ber years the
always work-

ing industriously obtain
work, passing birthday
anniversary Wednesday

their friend, making merry even-

ing extending best wishes for
many more such happy birthdays

years success.

Home from Hospital
Arthur Skinner, who has been

the Lincoln for some
where she been receiving

treatment
Jier legs which has been
provement, advanced that
she able return home from

last Tuesday evening.

Called for Jury
His Highness, Art Dinges, mayor
Alvo, Roy Ccatman, trucker and

democratic candidate for commis-
sioner from the third district, Eugene
Barkhurst, merchant, and Earl Ben-

nett Farmer were called Platts-
mouth tailsmen the selection

jury try the McMaken mur-
der case, but get the
county seat until after the jury had
been completed.

Enjoyed Visit to Omaha
Messrs Simon

meier Carl Ganz were Omaha
Tuesday, where they went visit
Joslyn memorial and well

attending the thea-
tres Omaha. While there they vis-

ited the where Mrs. Wil-

liam has been receiving treat-
ment her eyes which she un-

derwent operation. She could not
her visitors, overioved
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the grave by the priest cf the Holy
Cross parish of Omaha of which the
parents are members. The littla one
was r. grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Egenbergtr cf this city.

GOES TO CAIIPORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lutz of this
city have departed for California
where they, are expecting to spend
the next two weeks visiting with
relatives and enjoying an outing in
that section of the country. They are

His friends, and he has manyj expecting to meet many of the old
of them, called at the home in the time friends who reside in southern
evening and made a merry time for t Califoria.
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Jeanne Xencs, Chi ago prodigy, is shown here as
she speedily worked this multiplication, problem given her by Dr.
Charles A. Stcne, head cf the laboratory school at the University of
Chicago, and Er. William B. Ivlurphy (rig-ht- ) chairman of the de-

partment cf education at De Paul University. Joanne finished grade
school in less than three years and is now in first year high school.
She astonished a jury cf teachers and educators to whom she dem-
onstrated her ability at De Paul.

Mauley News Items

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stander, of near
Ashland, were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Mockenhaupt.

Ed Scheehan was visiting with
friends and looking after some busi-
ness at Falls City Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week.

Miss Margaret Hayes, housekeeper
at the parish house of St. Patrick's
Cathclic church here, was a visitor
with friends at Falls City the great
er part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergman were
visiting with friends and looking af
ter some shopping in Plattsmouth on
Tuesday of last week.

Miss Lillian Tighe, of Omaha, was
a visitor in Manley and vicinity on
Saturday of last week, calling on her
relatives and friends here.

The Rev. Father Harte, pastor of
St. Patrick's Catholic church, of Man-le- y,

was at Nebraska City during the
past week, where he was assisting
in the Forty Hours devotions being
held at the Catholic church there.

Had Spirited Rail Game
The Manley school baseball team

composed of some of the promising
young ball players of the community,
met the team representing the Grand
Prairie school on Monday cf last week
on the diamond here Monday of last
week. There was a great deal of fun
and some work, the result of th
game being Manley, G2, and Grand
Prairie, 0. Some whitewash.

Returned to Illinois Home
Edward O'Brien, who made his

home at New Roehelle, Illinois, for a
great many years, but who has been
residing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter O'Brien during the past five
cr six years, left last week for his
old home in the east and expects to
reside there in the future.

Heeting Postpcned
Mrs. Jack West was to have enter-

tained the Altar society cf the St.
Patrick's Catholic church at her
home last week, but was prevented
from doing so, as she was suddenly
taken ill and was r.ot able to act as
hostess. The meeting was postponed
to a later date on that account.

Zany Attend Puueral at Xehawka
Julius Kreekiow, of Xehawka, who

died a week nro and was buried last
Sunday, formerly resided in this
neighborhood and many cf his old
time friends were over to Xehawka
to attend the funeral, which was
conducted by the Rev. Then. Hart-ma- n,

paster of the Louisville Luth-
eran church. Interment was in the
family lot in the Lutheran church
cemetery net far from where he had
formerly lived.

These from Manley to attend the
funeral were August Krecklow and
family, Teddy Harms and family,
David Brand and wife, George and
Henry Vogler and families, Frank
Riester and family, Paul Fleming
and family and Lawrence Krecklow
and family. Others present at the
funeral were John Krecklow and
family, of near Ashland and Andrew
Krecklow and family, of Falls City.

Ertertair.ed for Dinr.er
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Rauth en-

tertained at their home for dinner
on last Sunday and had as their
guest3 for the occasion their daugh-
ter. Miss Anna Rauth, of Omaha,
and her friend, Dr. John Grayson,
also of Omaha. A very pleasant time
was enjoyed by all.

Old Pasliioned Quilting
Mrs. John C. Rauth entertained a

number of her friends at their coun-
try home recently at an old fashioned
quilting, which was attended by Mrs.
Mary A. Murphy, Misses Maggie and
Anna Murphy, Misses Katie and Mag-
gie Wolpert, Mrs. John C. Murphy,
and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt. The
afternoon was spent by the guests in
quilting and all were entertained at
a six o'clock dinner in the evening.
The ladies all enjoyed the get-togeth- er

meeting and the work which they
were able to accomplish.

Sustains Severe Hemorrhage
Joseph Mecena, a long time resi-

dent of Manley and vicinity, who
makes his heme here, being past 80
years of age, sullered a severe hemor-
rhage, being hastened to a physician,
who was able to halt the bleeding
for a time, although It
later, leaving him in a very weaken-
ed condition. He is some better at
this writing, however. His daughter,
Mrs. Herman Gansemer, was over to
see the father at cJ found him some
better.

"Nora, Wake Up"
This is the title of a play which

the young people of the society of
Immanuei Lutheran church south-
west of Louisvill, put on at the town
hall In Louisville Jast Thursday even--
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Why Hospitals Use

a Lisuid Laxaiiva

Hospitals and doctors have always
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Dc you know the reasons?

The done of a liquid laxative can bo
measured. The action can be con-
trolled. It forms no habit; you need
cot take a "double dose" a day or
two later. A'or will a mild liquid
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The ri.ht liquid laxative brings a
perfect movement, and there is
no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong cathartic may keep
you constipated as long as you keep
on using it! And the habitual use of
irrilaliw.' ridls, or of powerful drugs
in the highly concentrated form of
puis and tablets may prove injurious.

A week with a properly prepared
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pe;v..in will tell you a lot. A
few weeks' time, and your bowels
can be "as regular as clockwork."
Dr. Caldwell's lij nip Pepsin is an
approved liquid laxative which all
druggists Lee) ready for use. It makes
an id-r- d family laxative; effective lor
ail ages, an I may be given tas
youngest rl.ihl. Member N. l. A.

ing. A large and well pleased crowd
was in attendance. The following
was the cast cl characters: Bridget
Ilonora Calahan. an up-to-d- ate

daughter, Lenora Gaebel; Mrs. Peggy
Calahan, her ed mother,
Marguerite Ilartman; Carlyle Cole
ridge, a tramp, for his health, Fred
Brammer; Johnny Calahan, Mrs.
Calahan's son, Clem Ilartman; Dan
ny Milieus, Johnny's friend in love
with Xora, Edward Jochim, Jr.; Mrs.
Edmonton, an ultra-moder- n mother,
Malinda Jochim; Edmond Edmonton,
her son, a four f lusher, Herman Vog-le- r;

Katie Schwartz, an obliging
neighbor, Irene Riester.

Called fcr Jury Service
A number of the people of Man-le- y

and vicinity were called to the
county seat last week for jury ser-
vice, but after examination they were
e::cused from serving on the McMak-
en murder trial case, as most every-
one called was familiar with the de-

tails of the same and not considered
capable of serving on the jury. A
total of nearly a hundred jurors and
tailsmen were drawn and the greater
part cf that number examined before
a jury was secured to try the case.
These called frciA .Manley included
John Mockenhaupt,' Harry Hawes,
William Seheehan a::d John F. Car-
per. The jury brotight in a verdict of
not guilty after hearing the evidence
in the case.

MRS. JOHN C0NKLIN

Mrs. John Conklin was born in
the east SS years ago and made her
home in Nebraska for more than half
a century. The husband died some
twenty-fiv- e years ago and Grandma
Conklin had been making her home
with her children end recently with
a daughter at Blair.

During her life she had always
been rugged in health, but during
the past few years with advancing
age her health had been rather deli-

cate. On last Monday she passed
away at her home at Iilair. The fun
eral and interment was held last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis Allguycr. jr., the grand-
daughter and husband were over to
Blair to attend the funeral of this
pioneer who has seen so much of the
history of Nebraska and did so much
toward the upbuilding of the state
and the community in which she
lived so long. Besides the children
and grandchildr;n of .this excellent
woman he leaves to mourn her de-

parture 20 great grandchildren.

S. T. I. CONTEST

Rural teachers "who may have pu-

pils working on the Scientific Tem-
perance Instructor contest through-cu- t

the county can have until May
1st to get papers in as the state has
extended the time for county reports.
Also, those teachers who have used
the literature but did not conduct es-

say work to be sent in, are asked to
report just what was done along this
line and what other material may
have been used to carry on the work.
Report to Mrs. R. B. Mayes, County
Director of S. T. I., 324 South 5tb
street, Plattsmouth, Nebr. claw

Art Baker, old time resident of
Murray, who 13 now making his
home in Lincoln, was in the city
Thursday for a short time while en
route from Omaha to Murray .to visit
for a short time before returning
home.

BORN To Mr. ana Mrs. Eugene
W. Burdic at Jmmanuel hospital on
April ISth, a daughter, Mary

Widow of
Lynching Victim

Alleges Governor of California Aid-

ed in Inciting Tublic Mind.
Asks $1,000,000.

San Francisco. Governor Rolph,
who declared the lynching at San
Jose last November of two kidnap- -

slayer uspects "the best lesson Cali-
fornia ever has given the country,"
was sued for $1,050,000 by the wid-
ow of one of the victims.

Mrs. Evelyn Holmes, widow ct
John M. Holmes, alleged in her com-
plaint the governor aided and abet-
ted in inciting the public mind by
statements he would offer no pro-

tection to Holmes and Harold Thomas
Thurmond, held as suspects in the
kidnap-slayin- g of Brooke L. Hart,
young San Jose merchant.

The suit also named as d?fendants
Sheriff Emig of Santa Clara county,
from which jail the men were drag
ged by a mob and hanged to trees;
the San Jose Xews and radio station
KQW of San Jose and its operators,
Fred J. Hart. C. V. Dahl and Eva
P. Hart, nad 100 John Does, ten
identified as San Francisco

Mrs. Holmes filed the suit in her
own name and that of her two chil-
dren, David, G, and Joyce, 5. She
was made their guardian Friday by
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Superior Judge Fitzpatrick and her
suit asks $50,000 actual damages
and $1,000,000 punitive damages.
Apprised of the suit Governor Rolf
said, "I haven't seen any of the pa-

pers yet, so I can't comment.
After the lynching there was re-

percussion thruout the but
the governor retracted nothing,

"The might of the people
was aroused serve notice that

and murder will not be toler-
ated in California."

MUST PAY F02, JIACY SCHOOL

Pender, Neb. District Judge Ryan
awarded a judgment against Macy
echoed district for $3,91G to First
Trust company and for $2,552 in fa-

vor of Miller Cereal mills, both cf
Omaha, on warrants issued by dis-

trict in November, 1925. They
the balance equipping a

s.-k- after proceeds from a $4S,000
bond i.;sue were exhausted.

The district objected to payment
of warrant because no fund were
available fur this purpose, and claim-
ed that nince warrants were issued
operation expenrc-- of school have re-

quired all funds that could be ob-

tained by taration, altho it has been
reduced from twelve to ten giadcs. It
also contended that payees were in-

formed when warrants were deliv-
ered that the district had r.o way
of raising funds to pay them.

In a Douglas county case the su-

preme court recently ruled that a
school diotiiet which receives bene-
fit of labor and materials and re-

tains it, it must pay the bill.
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TKEY are the r.eiv early-summ- er models, coming
directly to the LADIES TOGGERY from the de-

signers) Included are jacket fashions, wind-blow- n

models and one-piec- e fashions for a smart and
colorful season cf crepe ... They are the type
jacket frocks cne usually associates with a much
higher price these models reflect an
exceptional character
quality fabrics in tailoring.
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The Sticp of Personal Service

22ZGE3EST
E&astfiet Pracs Paid

See Us Before You Sell!

Farmsrs Elevator Go.
Murray, Nebr.

Robert D. Weston, RIgr.
Phone 17

APPREHEND NEGRO PE0WLER

Omaha. A Negro prowler who es-

caped a police trap lied in a
hail of bullets after being surprised
in a downtown drugstore at 5 a. m.
Friday was apprehended, still run-
ning, twenty-thre- e blocks from the
scene by cruiser officers a few mom-
ents later. Perspiration was stream-
ing from the man's body when ho
was placed under arrest. The Negro
entered th? store after breaking glass
in tbe front door. As officers pre-
pared to enter the store he broke out
a rear window and, vaulir.g to the
ground, darted on his record break-
ing run. His progress was greatly
accelerated when officers opeiijd fire
with rict guns and pistols.

NOTICE
From Arril 1st to Sept. 1st, my

office will be open on Wednesday and
Saturday evenings, and closed Thurs-
day afternoons.

PAUL T. HEIXEMAX,
m2G-2m- w Dentist.
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